Aims
To determine painscores for injection therapy and to review the overall change in outcomes post injection for a variety of musculoskeletal injections compared with the previous audits of a NHS Primary care Physiotherapy injection clinic.
Methods
Five clinicians each kept a record of all patients they saw for injection therapy during October and November 2012.
When assessing painscales, patients were asked to verbally rate their pain between 0 and 10, with 0 representing no pain and 10 representing very severe pain.
After performing the injection an assessment sheet was completed. This was then passed to an Administrator in the Physiotherapy service who later telephoned patients for assessment of pain scores at 2 and 4 weeks post injection.
Results
A total of 141 injections were performed. 40 patients had incomplete data leaving a total of 101 injections which were analysed which had complete results at weeks 0, 2 and 4 weeks post injection.
All average painscale scores are reduced 4 weeks after injection for all conditions.
There is an overall average reduction in pain on provoking activity of 45. 7% (57.5% in 2010, 54.7% in 2007 and 56.3% in 2004) . When the 8 most commonly encountered conditions are analysed in the same manner the reduction is found to be: 
Conclusion
• The injection clinics continue to be very successful, with good clinical outcomes at 4 weeks. Anecdotally they are appreciated and well supported by the primary care team and patients.
• Compared with 2010, painscores for the actual injection have fallen from 4.0 to 3.2.
• The current results are comparable with previous reviews. Shoulder capsulitis and SIS continue to be the most commonly injected conditions. • The most dramatic pain relief is found with injection of trigger finger/thumb as was the case in 2010.
• It is recommended that the current injection clinics as described above are continued.
